
That
rtrmsHrod feeling afflicts nauly every-tod- y

at tali Muoa, The hustlers oess to
pwh, ths tireless grow weary, tt ener-lti- o

beooms (aerated. You know just
what ws mean. 8om men and women
Mesavor temporarily to ovsroorot that

Feeling by great force of wUI. But this
la nn,sfs, " pulls powerfully upon the.T
nervous system, which wi.l not long stand
such strain. Too many people "work on
their nerres," and the result is seen in un-
fortunate wrecks marked "nervous pros-
tration," In every direction. That tired

tag Is a positive proof of thin, weak, Im-
pure blood; for, If the blood is rich, red,
vitalised and rigorous, it imparls life and
energy to every nerve, organ and tissue

f the body. The necessity of taking
Hood's Barsaparilla for that tired feeling
is, therefore, apparent to every one, and
the good it will do you is equally beyond
question. Btmembei that

Inlood's
Sarsaparilla

Rfts One True Blood FurtHer. AU4rmrMa.il.
only by C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mais.

Hood's Pilk r T to take, easy
(operate. UeenU.

DECADE1 could set reIiet
D kr U II E from a most hor-

rible blood dis-
ease I bad spent hundreds of dollars
trying various remedies and physi-
cians, none of which did me any
good. My finger nails came off and
my hair came out, leaving me
perfectly bald. I then went to

HOT SPRINGS
Hoping to be cured by this celebrated
treatment, but very soon became disgusted
and decided to try S.S.S. The effect was
truly wonderful. I commenced to recover
at once, and atter I had taken twelve bot-
tles I was entirely cured cured by
wnen ine worm-renown-

Hot
Springs had failed.
War S Innmna
Shreveoll- -

Our Book on uw Dlseaie an d Its Treatment nailed free to toy

T$ IMS Mat ails you?
Have yea a fctllng
of weight In the
Stomncs Bloating
nftcreattns Belch-
ing of Wind Vomit-ing-

Fnod Water-br-a

ah Heartburn
Bad Teste In the
Mouth in the Horn-
ing Palpitation of
the Reart,dne to Dis-
tension of 'Stomach

Cankered Month
Gas ha the Bowels
loss of Flesh

Flcklt Appetite
Depressed, Irritable
Condition of the
Hind Dlutness
Headache Constip-
ation or Diarrhea?

Then Ton hove

DYSPEPSIA
In ene of Ita ninny forma. The one poiltivt care
or ion awt rasing complaint la

JIcRcr's Dyspepsia Cablets,
by mall, prepaid, on receipt f cents

Ci.AHi.Bfl Ramset. lintel Iinnt?rUl. New York.
) gnys: "1 fluift-n-- tiornbly Irniu dyfliK'iwin, hut J

ACkeri ittuu'w.uiKtjiiuiieriiifuuj.iuivecureauie.
ACKER MEDICINE CO., 16 & 18 ChnnbenSt, N.Y.'

SURE CURE FOR PILES
lutiliit; uit HnuJ, or Protruding Pilfg field t mt to

PILE REMEDY, tncb-i.mutotb- t
tuition, A positiiecure. Circulttrnsetitfrfe. Frlco

tkj. JUcuiftiiU or auii. JJi 1108AaWa, TiiUsv. !'

Findings
"The best, of course, '

tell your dressmaker,

and trust to her
using the

BIAS

VELVETEEN

SKIRT BINDING

Why don't you tell her to use it or,
better still, buy it yourself?

If your dealer will not supply you we
will.

Sampies showing bei sni materials mailed free,
"home Dressmaking." a new book ty Miss

Emma M. Hooper, of the Ladies nome journal.

tellinehow to put on Bias veireioen asm am-

ines sent for 2c.. postage paid.

5. H. & M. Co.. P. O. Box 699, N. Y. City.

MRS. WiNSLOW'S SW- FOR CHILDREN TCETHINO
trntmlt T 1 1 Dwmgtt. Outs netUe,

FRAZER
GREASE

AXLE
REIT IN THE WOELD,

Its wearing qaalitiea are unsnrpssed,actuslf
ntlMtln( two boxes of any other brand. Free

from Animal Oils. G KT TH E GK CIXC
fOK 8ALX BY OREGON AKD

jtnTWAIHINOTOir MB RCHAJtTlRfJ
and Dealers generally.

WHO CARRIES THE LARGEST

Line of Csrtlery, Sporting Goods,
Barber Supplies and Bajaax Goods? Why, don't
yoa know

THE WIU ft FIHCE COBf HTT
They will supply you with anything yen want
su lowest maraes pnoea. eena lor uenerai

or Catalogae of Sporting Goods or Barber
Supplies. tJO nfarlet street, Bab Francisco, CX

I fkMCoaaayniassaa QoaL VmJ I. a.gT- - Hi

fas.- -- 4"M mimf I

A Man Wlthoal Part,
When Adam bad shaken himself and

looked around him on the day of crea--
tlon, he indulged in something like tht
following soliloquy j

"Wall, It doesn't look u If I were
going tobavo much company to keep
me from being lonoaoma, bat there ii
one thing I can congratulate myself up- -
on, and tbat li I'm wan without
past ..- u? have do toollab actions to grieve
over, no notes coming dno, no bad char'
aotcr to live down, no breach of pronv
lee soft on my hands, no ln m innt
money "to kick myself about, no creditor

i
,u mi muo m ins woods, no aun

mi mj
'To m ake to crninnn .Vr,

when I was three sheets in the wind,
no lies to mannfaoture to appease an
angry wife, and a groat many other
things I haven't got to do, and, last and
best of all, I'm in no danger of being
run down and killed by a bicyole ridden
by a woman in bloomers. On the whole,
i oon t soe Dot mat a man without a
past is pretty veil off." Boston Cou-

rier. ,

A Scottish bailie, anxious to get
away from the courthouse, summarily
dismissed a boy brought before him
for breaking a window, with the fol-
lowing caution: "Gang awa' this time.
I dismiss ye wl' an admonition; but
the next time, mind ye, the sentence
will be double."-Tit-B- lts.

OUT-DOO- R SPOUTS.

The bardy, strong, athletio man, alter
montns of out-do- life and sports, feels all
the better, although he may have suffered,
as many do, from serious sprains and
bruises. If sports were stopped on that
account, we would have no more of the
(Treat base ball garuei, sports ot field and
turf, of oar and Kun, of rod and racquet,
but all sportsmen and athletes take sprains
and bruises as an accompaniment with
composure, because they know how easv
and ceriain it is to use St. Jacobs Oil anil
get rid of permanently the worst iorms of
any such acoHienta. There may be some,
indeed many, not quite up to date in being
prepared for the season's enjoyment, and
such should undoubtedly have a supply of
this great remedy tor pain.

"So yoti kne a new president in your Shake-
speare Clnb." "Yea, our put president did not
Ulrly represent in; suedldu't like Vrauvh drewloou beraalads."

WHEN THE SUMMER BREEZE

Blows through the trees, most of rjs who oan
s oft for a country JnunU Fewer cross Die

Atlantto. Whether it ia biiKtiicss or ploaiiiru
calls one from borne, Hosteller's Stomach ftiv-te-

Is ihe beHtac 'onipautmeiit of a voyage or
""""""b- - iBuiiuien, Mwcapiuiia, coininer-uia- l

traveler and emigrants coticirr In thisopinion. Tne hltiers la unrivalled for bllloui,
malarial, dyspeptiu or liver disorJer.

He -- If we were not In a canoe, I wonld khM
you. blie Take me ashore Uislautly, air.

HOITT'8 BCUOOC.

This school, located at Bnrltngame, an
Mateo couutr, standa In the lrout ranks among
the home schools lor Povs on thl

Superluieiiiieut Ira Q. Holtibas charne.
The school la tccrediied by the slate andStau-lor- d

Universities, and there Is no school where
boys receive more thorough training and care-
ful lupervlbioii.-ti- uu rtuiuisoo Chioulde,

First Aotor Remember when we were on the
toad In that war piny scene laid In the South
In '637 Second Aoior-Y- es; eggs .laid In the
West In '61.

HOWS TU18T

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward foranT
case o( Catarrh Uiat cannot be oured by Hull's
Catarrh Cure.

K. J. CHENKY.it 00., Props., Toledo, 0.
We, the andersigiied, have known F.J. Cheney

for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly
honorable in all business transactions, aud
financially able to carry out any obligation
made by their firm.

Yi est & Truax,
Wholesale Wrngglsfa, Toledo, 0.

WuivKit.NAN i Marvin,
W holesale Drugging, Toledo, 0.

nnn ivsurmviire w iHkeu interiiHUV. acting
dlreclly upon Hie Wood. and mueoua surfaces of
the system. Prtoe 76c per bottle, bold by all
Druggists. Testimnniuls free.

tlall s family puis ure fhe bast.

Mrs. Twynn Tliev-aa- Mrs. Van Huffor. ,

new society leader, is right In tne win Mr
Twynu li'na, she drone for.it.

I know that hit lite was saved bv Plan's
Cure for consumption. John A. MilUr. ...a.LI- - .IL! .ln.an oauiB, luioiugun, jipru zi, isuo.

She It I dont accent von this 'time vnn
wii i irfL iiisfiui'&cea. win uoiiy iio fih. un

FITS. All ft a tomedfre hv lr. Kline'.
flreBt Nerve IteaUirer. Ko titavfuirtl cfirtday's use. Marvelous cures. Treiiti.e and JiOO
trial hotlle free to Fit Send to.Ur. Kline.
oil A..l u U..j1..ii. i n. .

Try Gebuea tor breakfast.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding" of the

nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts gentle efforts pleasantefforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-

ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is tne only
remedy witk millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, tbat it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating1 the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when Ton pur
chase, that yon have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by as
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or as
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the

d everywhere. Syrup of
Fiesstands highest and is most largely
jfced and gives most general satisfaction,

a i rvX-- 4 1 ay. i

TALENTED DOG.

Allmny, N. V., (mil no Can Wow a
Trumpet,

There's a iIok in Albany, X. Y who
cnn lay tho trumpet Hint m to say,
ho can Mow two or three !ia rpionloiif

ID() PLAYS A 1IDI1.V.

notes from a mini 11 lmiK liorn--an- d

wonderfully funny lie look! when he
BltH on hl luuiiiolieH Mowing nwny for
dear llfi. Tho dop's name Is Mascot,
n ml lie's the qui'crt'st pcnlns allre.

Ills Illoonlnf MisUIce.
Aconntryniun of Gontlie Rives another

iustanco of the difficulty n foreigner hue
with the English JuugnuKe. Be was in
vi ted ont to dinner soon after his ar
rival in England and was desirous of
saying something in a very pleasant
way and nmrlo use of the following ex
iiression: "Will yon huve the blooming
kindness to," etc. Be nsed it in the
onse tbat the word "blooming" is used

in German, as being something very
charming and beantifnl, little knowing
whutlmvoo slung has played with the
word in Eugluud. Be was absolutely at
a loss to understand why everybody was
60 utterly horrified at what he thought
was an extremely nice expression.

Altogether Ilffeifnt.
'I don't know how I'm going to make

ont, stud the agricultural stutesmau
who bad been retired. "I've got to de
pend on the old farm for a living now,
und I m blest if I feel any certainty
about making it pay."

"But you used to rnuke your constitu
ents very proud of you by showing oil
what you knew about farming," said
his wife encouragingly.

"I know it, Maria. But don't forget
this funning for votes and farming for
crops lire two mighty different things.

Washington Star.

One Notable Exception.
The tramp who found $50,000 which

had 'been hidden by California train
robbers Is a living witness against tue
ndnge, "A ro.iing stone gather no
:iuoss.

I FRANK STATEMENT.

Mrs. B. 0. Peterson, of FalrhaTen. Tlll
a lleporter of Her Keceut Ill-

ness and Cure.
From the World-Heral- Fatrhaven, Waeh.

Mrs. R. C. Peterson, of Fairhaven,
Wash., who has been for a number of
years a sufferer from nervous porstra-tion- ,

rheumatism and female weakness,
and who has lately entirely recovered
thereform, was called upon a few days
ago by a Herald representative whoso
attention bad been called to her cubb.

In answer to an inquiry, Mrs. Peterson
said:

"Yea, I was a sufferer for many years
from nervous attacks, rheuamt'em and
other complaints. We, my husband
and I, expended a large sum of money
in visiting the celebrated doctors of
Denver, Salt Lake City and San Fran-
cisco, but my relief in all cases was
only temporary, and we had nearly
despaired of my ever recovering my
health, when, one day a friend advised
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, saying they
had known of a case very similar to
mine, where a wonderful cure had been
effected by their use.

"Acting npon this advice, as a last
remedy, my husband purchased a box
of the Pink Pills more to please my
friend than any belief in the medicine.
However, before the box was half gone
1 felt a decided change for the better
and after using three boxes was en
tirely recovered, and felt as well and
strong as I ever did.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have oer- -

tainly been a wonderfully effective
remedy for me, and I have no hes-
itancy in recommending them to any
ooe who was affected as I was."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are not
looked upon as a patent medicine, but
rather as a prescripitoa. An analysis
of thedr properties shows that they oon-tai-

in condensed form, all the ele-

ments necessary to give new life and
richness to the blood and restore shat
tered nerves. They are an unfailing
speciuo lor inon diseases as locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis. St Vitus'
oaoee, soianca, neuralgia, rnennsatism, !

nervous headache, the after effects of
gnpp. paipiMiion oi tneneart, pais

and sallow complexions, and the tired a
feeling resulting from nervous pros- -'

tration, all diseases resulting from
vitiated humors in the blood, inch

scrofula, chronio erysipelas, eta
They are also a ipeoino for
troubles peculiar to females, such

suppressions, irregularities, and all Dot
forms of weakness. They build np the
blood and restore the glow of health to Jt
pale and sallow cheeks. They are for
ale by all druggists, or may be had by

mail from Dr. Williams' Medioins ,he
Company, Schenectady. N. T for 50a. i

,De

per boi, or ilx boxei for 3 60.

ANGELS' EYES.

Beside my window kneeling,
, I wutcu tho slurs ujipcur.

A silver mint la sti nliug
Over the tneuduwa arar.

Ti auid that tho stars which at eventide
bpurklo und smllo and irip

Aro tho eyes of tho dear little children
Who uro sleeping their endluw sleep.

If tills bo trtio, oh, tell mo, prny,
' Which of those stars so brlifht

An- - the eyea of the little luddiu brave
Whom lliu auirils culled olio uiijht

Leaving a vacant little cliulr,
An empty Httlobed.

And a iiiuthcr who seeks 'mono; the atar
uacu infill

The eys of Uonny Todf
Archibald V. McCurroll in Chicago Tost.

HE FROVED THE OMEN.

A Pallor's Superstitious Prediction of Dis
aster Followed by Ills Own Death.

"Speuking of suilors' superstitions,"
rormuked the voterun lighthouse keeper
Josh Rtmvi'S of Seu Isle City, "reminds
tue of au incident that happened half a
century ago off the Five Fathom Bunk
lighbiliip, in which a sailor's prediction,
based ou an orneu, resulted futully to
the prophet himself.

"Alright winter morning hud caused
the crew of the lightship to row a short
distance away in a small boat in search
of codfish, which are very ubunduut off
the capes in winter time. A few hours'
fishing rosulted in a goodly catch and a
roturu was rnude to the lightship. The
fish were cleaned aud the refuse thrown
overboard, but a calm sea, with not a
breath of air to disturb it, caused the
refuse to drift in a circle around the
ship. Toward noon a lurge flock of geese
cauio in Bight and settled under the
lightship's very bows und commenced
to feed. The waterfowl beoame very
tame and swam chattering and hissing
close to the ship's sides.

"Josh Crowoll, a grizzled old mem-

ber of tho crew, shook his head and pre-

dicted death to some oueou board with-
in 24 hours. Be said Unit whenever
geese became so tame as to feed around
a vessel's bow or stem, it was nn un-

failing omen of impending death on
board. Crowell's companions langhed
at his fear, but he told them to bide
their time.

"Towurd noon a strong gala came out
of tho uor'east und kicked np a heavy
eea. Crowell was on the forward or bow
Watch.

"Many of the crew wore in the main
cabin below enjoying a social game of
euchre, checkors or dominos, when
suddenly they heard the sound of a chain
running rapidly through the sturboard
bow scuppers. We rushed on deck in
dismay, thinking the windlass gearing
laud given way. The sight witnessed
will never be forgotten. Crowoll had
been caught in the relief chain and
ground around the rapidly revolving
windlass. His death wus instant. His
oiueu came true." New York Herald.

The Idtdy and the Cyclist.
A lady protected herself against the

rushing advance of a cyclist in Bronip
ton road, London, in original and com-

mendable fashion. The Telegraph of

that city describes how the cyclist was
racing along at his best pace and the
lady was crossing the roadway. Instead
of making a detour to avoid her, the
man simply rang his bell and rushed on
without abatementof speed, considering
tbat he had thus done bis duty to soci
ety. , Pedestrians on the footpaths and
busmen on their perches saw that a
collision was inevitable. So did the
lady, who braced herself for the ordeal
and resolved on offensive tactics. Giv
ing her body not by any means that of

pygmy a rapid swing, she bronght
the strougost and most padded part of
her figure into contact with the front
wheel of the machine and the bicyclist
himself and sent them both sprawling
into the roadway. Then, giving hor
skirts another swing, jnst to prove that
they hud suffered no damage, she fin
ished her journey across the road and
turned round and laughed with others
at the mihuppy cyclist as he picked up
himsolf and the disjecta membra of his
once perfect machine. Ho made his way
to the curbstone, where ho sat down to
contemplate the damage, and finally he
put the thing on his shoulder and car
ried it away.

Wrong Altogether.
The vicar of a parish not many miles

from a well known fashionable town
was recently preaching a charity sermon,
and in the course of his remarks ho re-

buked some of his parishioners who he
thought simulated distress for the sake
of obtaining assistance they did not real-
ly require.

As an illustration of this weakness he
mentioned that during one of his pas
toral visits he entered a cottage of one
of the supposed delinquents, where he
found everything neat and clouti, aud,
what was more, a lurge plateful of but-
tered toast before the fire.

Yes," he repented emphatially,
"buttered toast 1 Did that," he asked,
"look like want?"

In the brief pause that followed this
outburst of energy a voice indignantly
responded, "No, 'tweern't butter ne-
ither; 'twere drippin. "

The effect of this correction npon pas-

tor and flock was simply indescribable.
Pearson's Weekly.

Batter Packing.
A system of packing butter which

does away with cold chambers is being
tried in Australia. The butter is being
Tiacked in entiles! hnxna mnrta nf irlaaa.
the joints being covered with adhesive,
greaseproof paper. The boxes vary in
size, holding from 1 pound to 200 pounds.
When a box is filled, it is covered with

quarter of an inch of plaster of pans,
and this with prepared paper or canvas,
The plaster, being a nonconductor of
heat, preserves the hermetically sealed
butter.

The heathen mythology not only was
trae Dat vas DOt eTen supported as

trne-- Jt Dot ouI? deserved no faith, but
demanded none. Wbately.

,
Ji " gtated h Kme "ntborities that

wood ' the American poplar makes
De" varIe,y I d paper.

MAJOR W. W. ROBBING.

Framer of the Indiana Military Dill Made Vell
by Palne's Celery Compound.

Major Robbins, of the Second Indi-

ana State guards, aide on Gen. 's

staff and president of camp Gray,
baa been for two years one of the most
influential members of the Indiana
legislature and the author of the famous
Indiana Military Law of 1889. Major
Robibns was a very sick man up to the
time of taking Paine's eelery oompounn

In proof of what that remarkable
remedy ran do to make a siilc person
strong and well, Major Rohbins letter
from Indianapolis best tells its own
straightforward story.

"I was troubled with a torpid liver,
constipation and accompanying sallow
complexion, while my entire nervous
system was entirely deranged, and I
was greatly reduced in flesh. While
in this condition I was taken down
with a very severe attaok of the grip,
and whs, for a long time, oonflned to
the house and my bed.

"I resorted to various medicines and
tonics, and under their temporary in-

fluence made several attempts ' to re-

name my business of traveling about in
the intorests of A. Steffen, oigar manu
facturer of tbh oity; but relapse suc
ceeded relapse, and I not only was
obliged to abandon my bnsiuess, but
growing gradually worse, beoame ap
prehensive of the utilimate result.

"At this junoture, my mother-in- -

law, who had used your remedy with
gratifying results, prevailed upon me
to oommenoe taking Paine's celery
compound, and it gives me great pleas-
ure to state that I at onoe began to feel
its beneficial effects.

CUT
reduced urices

iuea in una
, works of its

TtC-ia- ""M

I I J I-niLflCrj.irk tA X v,n frtiVf il ' (Y hAS& r.vjr j

MOORE'S

u- - VI
vmiu hhu saortea a woman s

Some the ' steamship
employ more men than are en-

listed some of the second-clas- s Eu-

ropean navies. The line em-

ploys lO.Oim

Carvor I'm but a hewer of wood.
Painter And 1 but a drawer of water.

V

BUT THE

"My appetite, whioh had failed me,
returned, my oonstipation oeased, and
very soon tnv liver beoame normal in
its aotion. Following this my sleep-

lessness and hnadaohes oeased, and I
beagn to gain flesh. The insidious hold
on me that the grip had hitherto bad
was related, and I felt invigorated
mid strengthened, so I oould resume
my vocation, and feel free from the
languid, enervated feeling that had so
long possessed me.

"My friends were pleasantly sur-
prised with the change in my condi-

tion, and I was only too bappy to
recommend Paine's celery oomponnd to
such of my acquaintances as were suf-

fering from any of the complaints
whioh so complicated my oase. There-

fore, I again sav I feel impelled by
sense gratitude to express how mnoh
I have been helped, for I now feel and
look like a new man."

Physicians who rely on Paine's cel-

ery oomponnd ns thousands of the
most wide awake members of the pro-

fession are doing, especially now that
neatly everyone feels the need of a
gennine spring remedy physioiani
know very well what tbat languor and
that tired feeling means. They know
that debility today often results in
nervous prostration unless
the tired system is quiokly invigorated.

That is why all over the country
today Paine's oelery oomponnd is being
taken by the advice of skilled physi-oinn- s.

It is the one remedy that
physicians oan oonsoientiously call
genuine spring remedy. Try it.

tP and other cuts by the only
SbW concern tttnt ever voiomtarlly

or. iu recent times, orieinated
line, en Recount oi wnicn. ana tne Rood

goods, It has been awarded
,J windmill uuslnciu. it prepays freight

to zu branch houses, one at vour dcor.
Send now (or catalogue for
i'leai. Our imititon may not bavo ia
pruu uux i tue 1.1 puns. ty
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fi t rT and weakness
life. Thousands of

FOR PEOPLE THAT ARE SICK or
"Just Don't Feel Well,"

PILLS
n lbs One Tains to use.

Only On for a Dose.
Sold br druggist at 2 So. a boa
Samples Free. Address tha

r.,...-k',- T. Dr. Bosanko Med. Co., fulls. 1.
N. P. N. TJ. No. C53.- -8. F. N. U. No. 730

JM3

Too will find one coupon
inside each two ounce tac
aad two coupons Inside each
fcaronne bafofBIackweirs
Durham. Boy a baf of this
celebrated tobacco and road
the eon poo which (Itm
Hat of valuable proarata and
bow to (t tham.

f V "BVT Tue vej7 remarkable and certainW Lt .JAaJ 8XJ relief given woman by
TT T7T REVEALED REMEDY has givenIt the name of Woman's It is s uniformly micrwm.

1en8thebackacheB,beadaches
uurut'u

women testify lor it. It will give health and strength
and make life a pleasure. For sale by all drueuists.
BLUMAUEH-FR- A NIC DRUG CO.. Pohtla vo, Aeonts.
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